Write a classic letter to Santa.
Dear Santa / Father Christmas,
This year, I’ve been a very good / nice little boy/girl. I have not/sometimes lied/cheated and I have often/rarely/never/always helped my
mommy/daddy/sister/brother/grandma/grandpa with their chores/homework . And I always say thank you, which makes me nice/polite
and so I deserve lots of love/presents this year!
Please bring all this stuff for me and the people in my life: For my mommy, please bring perfume/flowers/jewels . For my daddy, please
bring a new car/tie/razor . For my big/little brother/sister, please bring legos/barbies/nail polish/a football. For my
doggy/hamster/goldfish, please bring a chew toy/xmas food. Oh – and for my baby-sitter/cleaning lady/best friend , please bring some fruit
cake/cookies/crackers/cookies .
Now about me! Please bring me ............................................... . Oh, and please don’t forget to bring my jet ski/Pony/Ferrari . But if you
can’t just remember that more than anything Santa, what I really want is just $100/$1,000/$10,000/$100,000/$1,000000!
Anyway, I hope you like the cookies/pudding I left for you.
Sincerely/Love/yours,
(NAME HERE)
PS : Please say hi/hello/merry Christmas to Rudolph/Mrs Claus/Baby Jesus .
PPS: Oh yeah, and remember ........................ ? He/she has been a really naughty/selfish/corrupt whiner/cry-baby all year long and
doesn’t deserve any Christmas presents. So please don’t forget to put coal/homework/glue in their stockings.
Thanks!
Write a delirious, crazy, mad, obscene letter to Santa.
Dear .............................................................,
This year, I’ve been a very ................................ little ................................ . I have ................................ ................................and I have
................................ helped my ................................ with their ................................ . And I always say thank you, which makes
me................................and so I deserve lots of................................ this year!
Please bring all this stuff for me and the people in my life: For my mommy, please bring ................................ . For my daddy, please bring a
................................ . For my ................................ ................................, please bring ................................ . For my ................................,
please bring................................ . Oh – and for my ................................ , please bring some ................................ .
Now about me! Please bring me ............................................... . Oh, and please don’t forget to bring my ………………………………………………… .
But if you can’t just remember that more than anything Santa, what I really want is just ................................ ................................
................................ ..................... ................................ ................................ ................................!
Anyway, I hope you like the ................................ I left for you.
................................,
(NAME HERE)
PS : Please say ................................ to ................................ .
PPS: Oh yeah, and remember ........................ ? ................................ has been a really ................................ ................................ all year
long and doesn’t deserve any Christmas presents. So please don’t forget to put ................................ in their stockings.
Thanks!

